CPExpress

®

online learning

Get the value you need for online CPE courses.
• Unlimited 24/7 access to over 450 CPE courses with 600+ credit hours available
• 1- to 4-credit hour courses available to earn CPE credits over time or in a crunch
• Track and print CPE certificates for easy reporting and tracking of CPE credit hours.

Why purchase CPExpress?
CPExpress offers unprecedented access to over 450 CPE learning courses developed
by AICPA subject matter experts. By combining quality CPE learning with the
convenience of online access at an affordable price, CPExpress gives you an affordable
way to earn CPE credit hours, advance your career and grow your expertise.

Available CPE topics
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assurance Services
Ethics
Valuation
Government
Not-for-Profit
Taxation & Financial Planning
Accounting & Financial Reporting

•
•
•
•
•
•

Financial Management
Employee Benefit Plans
Management Accounting
Fraud & Forensics
Business Management & Consulting
Business, People & Leadership

Subscription price
• One-year subscription
– $249 AICPA member price
– $457 Non-member price

• Group discounts available
– For firm access (5+ users),
contact 800.634.6780.

Who should purchase?
CPAs and accounting professionals, in various industries, looking for a flexible way to earn
quality CPE credits, stay compliant and expand their professional competencies.

For more information, or to subscribe to
CPExpress, visit AICPAStore.com/CPExpress
or call 888.777.7077.
© 2018 Association of International Certified Professional Accountants. All rights reserved. 1810-1547

Course categories

As the professional landscape becomes more complex, CPAs must learn new ways to provide great client service.
Below is a list of topical areas now available with CPExpress® online learning.

Accounting and financial reporting

Financial management

• Most popular course: U.S. GAAP: Review for Business & Industry

• Most popular course: Toolkit of Best Practices for Today’s Controller and
Financial Manager

Assurance services

Fraud and forensics

• Most popular course: Annual Accounting and Auditing Workshop

• Most popular course: Common Frauds and Internal Controls for Revenue,
Purchasing and Cash Receipts

Courses in this category explore technical accounting and financial reporting
standards, including those issued by the FASB, SEC and IASB. Popular topics
include the new revenue recognition, lease and financial instrument standards,
as well as, internal controls and fair value accounting.

Find courses covering risk assessment, internal controls, sampling, workpaper
documentation, quality control and PCAOB rules, among others. Looking for
the latest changes from SSARS 21, look no further!

Business, people and leadership

These courses focus on the more nuanced, non-technical aspects of
management accounting to help develop the competencies needed beyond the
purely financial skills of those in business, industry or governmental entities.
• Most popular course: Financial Forecasting and Decision Making

Business management and consulting

These courses target the critical skills needed for running any size enterprise.
From operational insight to organizational impact, these resources develop the
competencies that go beyond the debits and credits to mature the business
perspective for members of the accounting team.

These courses are designed to hone financial management best practices for
CFOs and Controllers. Topics include data analytics, management skills and
working with senior leaders and business owners.

Learn how to use forensic techniques to detect fraudulent activity as well
as identify means of fraud prevention, detection and response within an
organization.

Not-For-Profit

Dedicated to the unique compliance and reporting requirements of not-for-profit
entities, these courses include the latest annual updates, changes in tax law and
real-world practical applications. Several courses qualify for Yellow Book CPE
credit.
• Most popular course: Top Governmental & Not-for-Profit Accounting &
Auditing Issues Facing CPAs

Government

• Most popular course: Analytics and Big Data for Accountants

These courses are designed to enhance competency in HUD-assisted
engagements, single audits under the Uniform Guidance and state and local
governmental concepts. Most courses qualify for Yellow Book CPE credit.

Employee benefit plans

• Most popular course: Governmental and Not-for-Profit Frauds

Master the intricacies of auditing employee benefit plans in accordance
with AICPA and EBSA standards and explore the accounting and auditing
requirements unique to employee benefit plans. These courses address the
requirements and audit procedures related to defined contribution, defined
benefit and health and welfare plans to more effectively plan and execute your
audits.
• Most popular course: Audits of 401(k) Plans

Ethics

Taxation and financial planning

These courses provide the learning needed to elevate public tax practice, keep
up with ever-changing tax laws and stay current on trending tax issues and
hot topics. Courses cover tax compliance and planning for individuals and
businesses, international taxation, multistate taxation, retirement planning and
estate planning.
• Most popular course: 1040 Tax Return Workshop

The behavioral and regulatory ethics courses offered in this section explore the
distinctive ethical code of the profession based on the fundamental principles
of integrity, objectivity, independence, due care and serving the public interest.

Valuation

• Most popular course: Real-World Business Ethics

• Most popular course: Introduction to Business Valuation

Access courses covering the basics of the valuation process, its applicability to
certain types of engagements and the various methods of valuation.

